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15:44:41
20:44:41

Christy Pettit
@odguru

How do we create meaningful work in an age of automation?#orgdna
#odscore https://t.co/CAPNztVSr6 via @McKinsey_MGI

17:08:05
22:08:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Great energy in the #orgdna stream today | thanks @OdinnOrgs
@OrgDevAndChange @DreaVilleneuve @tonyjoyce…
https://t.co/GOjpmsxRXP

17:12:05
22:12:05

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

RT @sourcePOV: Great energy in the #orgdna stream today | thanks
@OdinnOrgs @OrgDevAndChange @DreaVilleneuve @tonyjoyce
@danielgullo @jamie…

18:38:57
23:38:57

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: Great energy in the #orgdna stream today | thanks
@OdinnOrgs @OrgDevAndChange @DreaVilleneuve @tonyjoyce
@danielgullo @jamie…

20:07:27
01:07:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just an hour to #orgdna, discussing the #futureofwork >> "Roles/Edges in
post Hierarchy Orgs"… https://t.co/N7W4kV3km7

20:21:24
01:21:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@btrautlein hi Barbara, great to see you in the #orgdna stream. Hope you can
catch some of our chat amid Olympics i… https://t.co/vopWk8vbLf

20:38:48
01:38:48

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @jamiebillingham: How will Roles/Edges shift in post-Hierarchy orgs?
Discuss re: the #FutureofWork with #orgdna MON 2/19 9pmET https://t…

20:40:35
01:40:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excited about our Coggle, I think it's a differentiator. Will talk about some
possible updates this evening |… https://t.co/PRN5WzwSKk

21:00:20
02:00:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey everone. Chris Jones here, your host for #orgdna #futureofwork << pull
up a decaf or alt. beverage as we discus… https://t.co/4aOlvSSqPG

21:01:03
02:01:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #ORGDNA, continuing our #futureofwork series. Glad you
joined us. We'll start with quick intros.

21:03:27
02:03:27

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Take a look at our #orgdna Coggle roadmap for the #futureofwork, if you
haven't >> this provides some structure for… https://t.co/4QYkfIPgWT

21:08:29
02:08:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC. Exploring the evolution the organization, one
edge at a time >> on #orgdev… https://t.co/oydNJBD1fm

21:16:48
02:16:48

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @Versalytics @jamiebillingham Running a bit late, be there
soon! #orgdna

21:19:20
02:19:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the follows @divergentceo @digitalcloudgal @mdcgaray
@mgrohman @RonniHendel @getmybookout @btrautlein |…
https://t.co/RprgFOPCUP

21:19:30
02:19:30

MySecretTeam
@mysecretteam

RT @sourcePOV: WELCOME TO #ORGDNA, continuing our #futureofwork
series. Glad you joined us. We'll start with quick intros.

21:19:41
02:19:41

MySecretTeam
@mysecretteam

RT @collabdna: Take a look at our #orgdna Coggle roadmap for the
#futureofwork, if you haven't >> this provides some structure for our 2018…

21:20:26
02:20:26

Redge
@Versalytics

I’m here! Just catching up. #orgdna
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21:21:15
02:21:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics Hey Redge, we're just getting started, thanks for stopping in!
Share a quick intro and we'll jump in #orgdna

21:21:57
02:21:57

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Let's jump in w/ Q's, much to discuss tonight :) #orgdna

21:23:36
02:23:36

Redge
@Versalytics

@sourcePOV I’m Redge, General Manager of a medium sized production
facility, lean practitioner, programmer, blogger… https://t.co/gFFgJFN1NK

21:23:50
02:23:50

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Our 'meta theme' tonight is around the post-hiearchy organization. In a world
without silos, where flat & network m… https://t.co/JhuRjrIagN

21:23:51
02:23:51

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @Versalytics Greetings! I’m here too (albeit multitasking with a
lunch!) #orgdna

21:24:48
02:24:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @Versalytics Welcome Allison, sorry about lunch .. grab a
bite, we'll be here :) #orgdna

21:24:56
02:24:56

Redge
@Versalytics

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV Hi Allison ... enjoy! #orgdna #futureofwork

21:25:41
02:25:41

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @Versalytics All good - fire away! #orgdna

21:25:50
02:25:50

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. In terms of roles, how do actors (catalysts, creatives, connectors) need to
behave in an org without hierarchy? #orgdna | #orgdev

21:27:35
02:27:35

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Our frame tonight >> https://t.co/ievBDKttqR << is built on last month's
chat on Actors/Roles, but we wanted to mov… https://t.co/AMRRGiCYDe

21:28:53
02:28:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. What I see most in silo-driven orgs (which most are) is waiting for
instructions from someone above; incredibly… https://t.co/InuPVYWoFy

21:28:56
02:28:56

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna For me, the trad concept of a role (including what they’re called)
shifts - less about function and more about behaviour #orgdna

21:29:49
02:29:49

Redge
@Versalytics

Problem solving extends beyond traditional department boundaries as it
always should have but rarely did. #orgdna

21:30:31
02:30:31

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV Back to our friend command-control :) #orgdna

21:30:35
02:30:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery @collabdna .@allisonhornery love that thought Allison,
exactly what we tried to capture in Q1 > les… https://t.co/c4eAfk6cwI

21:31:56
02:31:56

Redge
@Versalytics

@collabdna Need to hone relationships and team building skills beyond
immediate peer groups. #orgdna #futureofwork

21:32:12
02:32:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Versalytics A1 .. @versalytics I know, it's like we know better, but culture
and years of conditioning has us wait… https://t.co/2A0A6EVEcK

21:32:36
02:32:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@allisonhornery lol, grrrr #orgdna

21:33:26
02:33:26

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

Organizations with low hierarchy are improvisational, people on the front
lines are empowered to act. #orgdna

21:33:28
02:33:28

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @sourcePOV: Hey everone. Chris Jones here, your host for #orgdna
#futureofwork << pull up a decaf or alt. beverage as we discuss "The Sh…

21:33:49
02:33:49

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics @collabdna I like this - the networked org also means being
porous with talent and skills #orgdna

21:34:13
02:34:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce .@tonyjoyce hey Tony !! glad you could join us :) #orgdna

21:36:14
02:36:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce A1 .. hmmm interesting .. 'empowered' people is key, w/
managers letting go of control .. but silo'd org… https://t.co/ylc63MCnaF

21:39:46
02:39:46

Ronni Hendel-Giller
@RonniHendel

@collabdna I'm also thinking that operating according to shared values,
behaviorally defined, becomes paramount as… https://t.co/nacMDIdPHN
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21:39:48
02:39:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Some non-hierarchy behaviors I've seen include: (a) open mindedness (b)
flexibility (c) curious, wanting to lea… https://t.co/9znb53I7cp

21:41:15
02:41:15

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@RonniHendel @collabdna Hi Ronni! Really impt point re shared values
#orgdna

21:41:24
02:41:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@RonniHendel @collabdna .@ronnihendel Hey Ronni, thanks so much for
stopping in !! Just stay/contribute as you can .. #orgdna

21:41:45
02:41:45

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV It’s hard to let go of the silo. It requires radical openness to
data, who is a knowledge & tech & even… https://t.co/XxCvmjYQyb

21:42:16
02:42:16

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @tonyjoyce Also raises the interesting point of frontline being
valued differently as signal-gatherers,… https://t.co/ghwuGnMj1h

21:42:39
02:42:39

Redge
@Versalytics

Trust, integrity, and transparency. Key managers don’t give enough credit to
the front line employees. #orgdna

21:42:51
02:42:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. So Ronni, when you say 'shared values, behaviorally defined' you are
focusing on principles? cultural values? m… https://t.co/TeHGOv2kNr

21:44:18
02:44:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

LOVE notion of "signal gatherers" >> that's such a key role in a post
hierarchy world. In silo space, all the signa… https://t.co/JIgLL67ssX

21:45:53
02:45:53

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

We'll keep the Q's moving .. but feel free to stay w/ behaviors on Q1 ..
#orgdna

21:47:09
02:47:09

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. How might edges or boundaries appear in practice, in a post-hierarchy
org? #orgdna | #orgdev #leadership for the #futureofwork

21:48:02
02:48:02

OrgChange&OrgDev
@OrgDevAndChange

RT @collabdna: We'll keep the Q's moving .. but feel free to stay w/ behaviors
on Q1 .. #orgdna

21:52:37
02:52:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Boundaries get obscure due to crossover, imo. But edges feel a bit
different. To me, they emote 'the fringe jus… https://t.co/BTHivB37jy

21:54:00
02:54:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Absolutely at the core >> Trust underlies everything in an organization, or
on a team, among relationships. A h… https://t.co/nbljhQdPs5

21:55:34
02:55:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@RonniHendel .. with another factor/driver of course being culture .. esp. as
it relates to behavioral norms. Yes? #orgdna

21:58:17
02:58:17

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV I suspect the edges are similar to academics and search for
interdisciplinary knowledge. Close to workin… https://t.co/IeI1BpvH7q

21:59:06
02:59:06

Ronni Hendel-Giller
@RonniHendel

@sourcePOV Yes, definitely. Must be explicit. #orgdna (Keep forgetting the
hashtag!!)

22:00:27
03:00:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. So true @RonniHendel, hierarchy can mask (or sometimes the opposite,
expose) trust issues .. but in the absen… https://t.co/cSMkOj3i6k

22:01:03
03:01:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@RonniHendel .. no worries, hashtag comes w/ practice .. but we all ocas.
forget :) #orgdna

22:02:22
03:02:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. agree Tony, but I worry about inter-disciplinary as driver, since that's
often not easy or natural to achieve… https://t.co/HXV7Xk3K7P

22:03:40
03:03:40

Paul
@Shamlet

@sourcePOV @RonniHendel #orgdna When the relationships aren't
established (entrenched?) by a pre-set hierarchy, it…
https://t.co/YwjPltKwbo

22:03:55
03:03:55

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3. Are ‘boundaries’ necessary in the modern, post hierarchy org? Are ‘edges’
a better frame? What are the drivers?… https://t.co/E0KniZBN28

22:04:38
03:04:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Shamlet @RonniHendel .. welcome Paul, thanks so much for stopping in !!
.. always great to see you .. #orgdna

22:05:07
03:05:07

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV @RonniHendel Trust and culture are intertwined. Culture
provide the rules, largely unwritten, through wh… https://t.co/djkpmmim6P

22:05:58
03:05:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Shamlet @RonniHendel .. and yes, the overhead/work of sustaining
muliple relationships is harder, requires ++ more… https://t.co/DwrX6t2bZr
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22:07:19
03:07:19

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

So #orgdna is bravely competing w/ primetime olympics tonight; ice dancing
finals now, it seems? but we shall push ahead ..

22:11:11
03:11:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

LOVE the way you've positioned culture here, Tony. Agree 100%. It's such a
profound but often elusive driver of rul… https://t.co/DEWkzBytas

22:11:38
03:11:38

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV We tend specialize in work tasks; the days of generalists long
gone. In my world, IT, our teams keep get… https://t.co/EUaaGnffQE

22:13:05
03:13:05

Ronni Hendel-Giller
@RonniHendel

@tonyjoyce @sourcePOV And, without hierarchy, the implicit must become
more explicit/intentional/conscious. That's… https://t.co/M7EMZXUj4y

22:13:27
03:13:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@tonyjoyce I'm also in IT Tony, and recently embracing Agile. Starting to see
a shift in some of this, but it takes… https://t.co/BPY9FYKZ7L

22:13:58
03:13:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Culture, once established, can be difficult to shift. Sans
hierarchy, you need a strong foundational culture established. #orgdna

22:14:55
03:14:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@RonniHendel @tonyjoyce .. very glad you're finding takeaways, Ronni.
That's the the gold in chat space, imo. Learn… https://t.co/DbfS2MPlp0

22:15:09
03:15:09

Paul
@Shamlet

@sourcePOV #orgdna Culture = boundaries and trust = edges?

22:16:13
03:16:13

Paul
@Shamlet

@RonniHendel @tonyjoyce @sourcePOV #orgdna Perhaps why it's easy to
stay with or fall back on hierarchy -- because… https://t.co/jm7JFiaU7z

22:16:20
03:16:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve hey Drea, so glad you could join us !! hope u are well
#orgdna

22:16:44
03:16:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@RonniHendel @tonyjoyce .. sorry, not 'learning from' but 'learning with' ..
#orgdna

22:17:16
03:17:16

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Hey Chris, sorry to be late. A little family time first. #orgdna

22:17:21
03:17:21

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@RonniHendel @sourcePOV Ho do we make the implicit more visible?
#orgdna

22:17:57
03:17:57

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@tonyjoyce @sourcePOV Interesting, I was thinking about the 'working out
loud' idea earlier #orgdna

22:19:04
03:19:04

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Shamlet @sourcePOV I like that. Removing hierarchy doesn’t mean
removing boundaries, but shifting them to mutual acceptance. #orgdna

22:20:40
03:20:40

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@DreaVilleneuve @Shamlet @sourcePOV And in that mutual acceptance,
building a tolerance, even eventually appetite f… https://t.co/ItQ1qg2K7I

22:21:02
03:21:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve Of course !! No worries. Our current 2-hr format us tricky,
but is designed for coverage East-to-We… https://t.co/NkzPzERGLP

22:22:06
03:22:06

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@allisonhornery @Shamlet @sourcePOV Exactly! #orgdna

22:22:20
03:22:20

Ronni Hendel-Giller
@RonniHendel

@tonyjoyce @sourcePOV Wish you could edit tweet. #orgdna

22:22:57
03:22:57

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@allisonhornery @sourcePOV In working out loud we might be seen as
breaking from convention, escaping the boundarie…
https://t.co/YI7B8aImZO

22:22:58
03:22:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve @Shamlet .. totally agree, so often people say "removing
boundaries" out of frustration, when a con… https://t.co/1ykMxMNxvR

22:25:18
03:25:18

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @Shamlet The removal of all boundaries is chaos. Despite some
believing new and good can come of chaos,… https://t.co/vmkGPbCMPy

22:25:21
03:25:21

Paul
@Shamlet

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV #orgdna Makes them less rigid, but subject to
constant negotiation -- which again takes… https://t.co/c0GSevZnP2

22:26:35
03:26:35

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Shamlet @sourcePOV That flexibility is important. #orgdna
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22:26:45
03:26:45

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q4. How should we think about "teams" in this brave new world? Is a more
collaborative model guaranteed post-hierar… https://t.co/yNsaJA2GUg

22:28:19
03:28:19

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Versalytics @sourcePOV @Shamlet Crisis can also bring a team down,
especially lacking a strong foundation. #orgdna

22:33:21
03:33:21

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

For #orgdna regulars @DreaVilleneuve @shamlet @Versalytics @tonyjoyce
@allisonhornery @OrgDevAndChange>> please say…
https://t.co/3xv1XulyzX

22:33:24
03:33:24

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@collabdna In the same way @Shamlet suggests boundaries being less rigid,
subject to constant negotiation - same with "teams" #orgdna

22:33:35
03:33:35

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A4: Collaboration, co-opetition, but also room for individual exploration. The
lines will blur more as we flex those boundaries. #orgdna

22:34:08
03:34:08

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@DreaVilleneuve "Flex" is lovely language in this context #orgdna

22:34:29
03:34:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. I think it's necessity/demand. No guarantees !! #orgdna
https://t.co/1YKRUQ6ACa

22:34:49
03:34:49

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@RonniHendel A big hello �� #orgdna

22:36:03
03:36:03

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@allisonhornery �� It seemed the right word on several levels. #orgdna

22:37:32
03:37:32

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@DreaVilleneuve I particularly like it because it implies strength #orgdna

22:38:51
03:38:51

Redge
@Versalytics

Welcome @RonniHendel to the #orgdna chat Ronni. Always good to see new
faces! Make yourself at home. #orgdna

22:39:08
03:39:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Unfortunately flexing boundaries disrupts control structures and comfort
zones. It takes time for everyone in l… https://t.co/9nYEE8fNh4

22:40:26
03:40:26

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@collabdna Should have added A4 here �� #orgdna

22:42:18
03:42:18

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

We might want to wrap #orgdna in next 5-10 minutes. Olympic ice dancing
final performances looming, that may preemp… https://t.co/6wsECRCsHo

22:43:12
03:43:12

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@allisonhornery Yes! #orgdna

22:43:16
03:43:16

Paul
@Shamlet

@sourcePOV #orgdna That time is a significant upfront investment with a
long-term payoff, so the leadership needs t… https://t.co/iC5UslqgIi

22:44:38
03:44:38

Redge
@Versalytics

Just as crossing borders between countries doesn’t redefine them so too
should should seamless orgs work without the red tape. #orgdna

22:44:52
03:44:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Shamlet .. yes Paul, Laloux and Kotter as well, leadership can't buckle or
waiver .. else the org will beat a path… https://t.co/Pqwi2RlQZ6

22:46:18
03:46:18

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics Well said! #orgdna

22:47:13
03:47:13

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@RonniHendel @tonyjoyce @sourcePOV I’m the Queen of typos and the
occasional thought that needs redefining. I’ve le… https://t.co/HH0d6JeFCz

22:47:25
03:47:25

Redge
@Versalytics

A sense of urgency can do much to transform thinking. Success, complacency,
and contentment minimize this. #orgdna

22:48:35
03:48:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Make that #orgdna :) https://t.co/LD8JLiI9WP

22:48:44
03:48:44

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@Shamlet @sourcePOV In my experience this takes a very flat or equal status
leadership. likely a cohesive team. It… https://t.co/KFxgKQ1SM3

22:48:51
03:48:51

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@Versalytics Do you think it's possible to create the conditions of urgency
without a crisis as trigger? #orgdna

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965789794642079745
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965791456031100928
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/965789794642079745
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965792911148363778
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965793710586941440
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965793954179395586
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965794355817656325
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965794944525971456
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/965795006693945344
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965795326216097798


22:50:01
03:50:01

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Versalytics Would you not view complacency and lack of urgency almost a
direct correlation to hierarchy? #orgdna

22:51:05
03:51:05

Paul
@Shamlet

@tonyjoyce @sourcePOV #orgdna This is where my context (education) is
fertile ground for flat(ter) structures -- eq… https://t.co/NqKgagwaXn

22:54:15
03:54:15

Paul
@Shamlet

@collabdna To put in a plug for my country ����, Virtue and Moir are
remarkable! All these skaters are amazing -- finhttps://t.co/lc5U9p25pCpC

22:54:31
03:54:31

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@allisonhornery @Versalytics I think that comes when we get in the
uncomfortable of those flexing boundaries. #orgdna

22:55:28
03:55:28

Redge
@Versalytics

Thank you everyone for sharing! Great chat as always! Thank you Chris et al!
#orgdna

22:55:43
03:55:43

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Shamlet @tonyjoyce @sourcePOV Interested in further on this as
education tends to be a ‘small’ passion. #orgdna

22:56:20
03:56:20

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@DreaVilleneuve @Shamlet @tonyjoyce @sourcePOV Maybe this is a good
thread to chase at our next #orgdna chat?

22:56:51
03:56:51

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@DreaVilleneuve @Versalytics Not as such in military and emergency
services. Hierarchy is needed when “running hot,… https://t.co/Tw6RwTKIii

22:57:02
03:57:02

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@allisonhornery @Shamlet @tonyjoyce @sourcePOV I’m in. I think that
would be great direction. #orgdna

22:57:27
03:57:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I have worked on leadership teams that had these characteristics. Was a
powerful experience. Usually, of course, th… https://t.co/rCZ2jlVKnZ

22:58:34
03:58:34

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@tonyjoyce @Versalytics Fair point. And an interesting dip into where we
still may need hierarchy. #orgdna

23:00:13
04:00:13

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@sourcePOV There are always gaps, people come & go. That’s where the
culture & trust fits in, as enablers or constraints. #orgdna

23:02:03
04:02:03

Paul
@Shamlet

@DreaVilleneuve @allisonhornery @tonyjoyce @sourcePOV Happy to
contribute if that's where we go -- one of the thing…
https://t.co/x6XXV76SfM

23:13:49
04:13:49

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

We’re at time, so let’s wrap up. Some great ideas for next time, in March.
Thanks SO MUCH for all the insights at #orgdna

23:31:30
04:31:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Congrats ����, truly an outstanding gold performance for Virtue/Moir
#orgdnhttps://t.co/LbNkpLFQfufu

23:47:57
04:47:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

THANK YOU @allisonhornery @DreaVilleneuve @tonyjoyce @shamlet
@RonniHendel @Versalytics and others tweeting in for…
https://t.co/X4lyUEM06L

00:00:42
05:00:42

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @DreaVilleneuve @tonyjoyce @Shamlet @RonniHendel
@Versalytics Great to chat as always! Until next time :) #orgdna

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965795921333174273
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965796714505322496
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965797370083643392
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965797519702839296
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965798677460664321
https://twitter.com/shamlet/status/965796714505322496
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/965810231501643776

